
JOHN I.. CALI Ji JEFFRIES'
TH AINERN “MISFITS " «SE 150 PEI CEI! IN 1(10$

IN THE I . S. SENATE BY X ARROAA 
VOTE OF* » TO

fncts'WNe in Raiiro««<t Kali’s May
Into Effect Before <X»mmis»i«»ii

Reviews Them

WASHINGTON, I» C., M.i 3Ä 
Senator Cummins' aiueudtmuit t«> the 
Taft Railroad bill providing ttisit ln- 
«•reased rat«»s shall not be effective 
until the Interstate ComuuBree Com 
mission lias approved th«un. was «I«- 
feated in the sénat«’ this aftern<x>n t>> 
a v«Me of 2S to 33.

United Pre a Service.
NEW Y ARK. May 27. John Sulli

van. wh«ii returned from Europ«» to
day. sa'Al he was coming to Rowar- 
dcnnaji to tell Jeffries a few things 
He he wants Jeffries ‘o win, but
he cau't do it if he continues his 
prose nt methods.

' He ought to release that decrepit 
, baueh of old men," said John L. "I'll 
wager I could trim that bunch of mis- 

, tits myself."1

NOW HERE’S A HOW D’YE DO

MISS TOWNSEND MARRIED

AAOMAN Is ARRESTED FOR 
LING HER AGETEL

\<n

United Hn-ss Service.
WASHINGTON. D. C . May 26 

Miss Mathilda Townsend, a prominent 
society belle, »ho r«’noun«’,'d th«« Due 
d'Alba, was married at noon today to 
Peter <Kh >«’t Gerry of New York The 
w«»dding at the Townsend home was 
graced by the presence of President 
Taft. Vice President Sherman and 
members of th«» cabinet.

Miss Katherine Elkins, 
persistently r<*port«>«! will 
Due «l'Abruzzi, attended 
The couple met whil«« at
House ball in January, and their en- 
gagvnvnt quickly followed.

Hood Iti « er Euuim-rator Has 
Mabel ArrvMed Because Site lt< 

fiiM'«l to T«»l! Her Age

Mrs

Ivl.VM till COI VIA slloAls I Alt».
EST PERCENT OF GAIN

Ml»» Lilli«* $<l»<«ll il«’«oim'» Hi«' lli’i«l<’ 
• >< i 'hurle» II Hughe»

1«hI Isserts that tiessi Thrmt«»ued 
Him Willi an Axe in Quarvs’l 

Over Bottles

Suh-iu, l.ug«ii«', All«,»«). v|i«li<>r«l, 
lt<«M’lmt-g, A«til.iii«l auM «Imiti» 

P««»» Uita-n A.«XX» Karli.

A 
d
Ml H-

I

Robert Burns, the wtxHlchoppei, 
who slashed Ills partner, Otto lessi, 
in a quarrel at their camp in Sand 
Hollow, near Merrill, Inst Wmlnes- 
«tv.v, gave himself up to 'ho peace <>tu- 
cers ami 
waiting a

Hurns

Is now In the county jail 
hearing.
came to Met ml tba' day 
troni Saad Hollow which Is

who it i.i 
wed th«’ 

the bride, 
the White

NEW YORK STOPS RACING
TO STl»P G LMRI.ING

assembly

United Press Service.
ALBANY. N. Y.. May 36. The 

New York state senat«- today passed 
the Perkins bill, making officers and 
direet«»rs of racing associations crim
inally responsible for all betting on 
racing grounds. The bill has already 
passed the assembly. The
has also passed the Agnew bill, pro
hibiting oral betting, which has pass- 
id the senate. B«>th bills are expect
ed to be signed by Governor Hughes, 
and their enforcement will probably 
stop all racing in New York state. 
Though it works a hardship on th«» 
. ounty fairs, this is believed to be Do
or ly method by which race track gam
bling can be abolished

TO 1>IV<»K< E HEK JAP HLSBAM»

turnrr <>la«i)« Enx-ry, .MiHlier an«l 
Baby. Go to Carson, Nev., 

For Divorce

t

<

I

United Press Service.
CARSON. Nev., May 26.--Mrs. 

«¡unjiro Aoki.formerly Gladys Emery, 
the daughter of Arch-Deacon Emery 
of San Francisco, who niarri«yd the 
former Japanese servant in the Em
ery house at San Rafael in Seattle last 
year, is here. She is accompanied by 
her mother and her child by Aoki, 
and it is understixxi they are in Car
son to get the six months’ residence 
necessary to secure 
1 ave been assisted 
members of the 
l ore and in Reno.

quiet wi’dding 
ev«»ning III tile
F t’leu Ve» oil 
I.Illlo Kilxnll

IN)RTi.A.XD. May 27 Wlmt is b««- 
lieytxl to be the first case ot a wonuiii 
arresti'd in the I'niteii States for r«‘- 
fusing to t«»li her age to th«* census 
enumerator lias come up in Portland, 
vlrs. Mabel 1-ake of the lltxxl river 
valley is the recalcitrant «’itizen. it 
is certain that she is the only woman 
in Oregon who has so vigorously d«»- 
clinetl to answer the questions as to 
force legal action.

The warrant was issued Thursday 
ui«>n complaint of C. E. Markham, 
on«« of the enumerators for H«xxl riv
er county, anil was granted by Com
missioner Marsh only after the 
strongest assiiranc«»s that it had b«>eii 
ini|K»ssibl«» to persuade the woman to 
repos«» confidence in the census bu- 
icau's promi«« not to divulge her a 
to the world.

The official counter reports that h«’ 
tried flattery, cajolery and different 
brands of persuasion in order to 
avoid the ungallant act of causing 
the arrest

DIVERS HEAR NO1NKB I.N THE 
WRECKED PLl'VOINE

Frencli 
to

United

Experts S») It I» Iin|H«sMl>le 
Rais«* the Boat

Tomorrow

Press Servie«'.

I 
a divorce. They ’ 
in this move by j 
Episcopal church I

KOH EEK WANTS PUBLIC TRIAL

United Press Service.
CLEVELAND. O„ May 26.—In an 

interview this afternoon Chief Kohler 
asked that Prosecutor Klein review 
the evidence put in by Knight and 
start a grand jury investigation if he 
finds it is warranted. Kohler de
mands that the trial on Tuesday next 
be open to the public. He accused 
Prosecutor Baehr of unfairness in re
fusing to show him the affidavits on 
which the charges against him »«-e 
based

TAFT SAYN HE W ASN'T
CHARGED BOARD

Till

37.—Ex
raise the 

Pluvoise before
Divers were astonished

CALAIS. France, May 
perts say it is impossible to 
sunken submarine 
tomorrow.
to hear hammering aboard the sub
marine this morning, indicating that 
some of the crew are yet aliv«» and 
in a water-tight compartment. Their 
rescue is hopeless. A report that 
women were aboard th«» Pluvois is 
denied.

HAPPIEST FAMILY IN TOWN
so

GRANDMOTHER

Child Who Ate Strychnin«’ Tablet»
Recovers ufter Four Hours of

I'neonwciouMtesH

I aftei'tKxm
1 «tight miles away, ami gav«' himself 
¡up to Marsha) Clay Cnnn Cann l«M-k«’d 
| him it|) in the town jail and phoned 
lol Sheriff Harn««», who »ent down in

I Haenby'x auto and brought Burns 
i here.

Burns told Deputy Sheriff Sehal 
* ’ s k on Thursday trat h« <nt Ges«! in 
j self defense, lie says that Gexxl hu«! 
lx’,’11 browing some root b«*«’r in th«»ir 
eabln. and hail a lot ot bottles and 
«alls on the stove night befor«« last.

Burns said h«* wanted to gyt bunk 
morning, and n«k«*d

Ge»«1 ro
und Burns says aoni«» of them 

wheroupon G«»»sl went after 
an axe. He elaims h«' had 
in his hand whittling kind- 
used that ax th«* handiest 

lie cut three
in Gessl's neck, but th«»

PRESIDENT CHAPMAN HERE

no» bint apptoxiiiuiti h 11,350

li welcom«’ in«« to Klmimth 
it means that th«' |M*i>ulution

HE IS REND OF ILTAMONT IN
1 LNTMi Xi COMPINF

<

I I

u

i

fast yesterday
tlessl to move th«» bottles.
fused.
fell over,
him with 
his knif«> 
ling, and 
thing In self defense 
gashes
■round« were not deep. G«»x»l Is abou* 
t< wn In Merrill today 
Burns knocked the 
then attack«’d him

District Attorney
Kh«’riff Barnes have
pet his side of the story before pin 
ing a formal charge against Rums

There were no witnesses.

He claims 
hot tl«’s over

t tint 
and

a ml

Is LAUNCHED INTO THE CHAN
NEL AT HANKS YICNTERDAY

\A ill B«’ I ««ed Ity th«’ Southern Pat iti« 
t <>nstm< tion lN’|«artment for 

Rargc Towing, Etc.

The C. A. McNeil, a Southern Pa
cific gasoline tug. arrived on Sunday 
tram San Francisco, and wan tran i- 
ferred to Hank station, wher«1 it was 
launched from a fiat car into th«» 
channel dredged out at that point.

The McNeil is a 20-hortepower boat 
and will be us«*d for towing She 
wax formerly in service on San Fran 
cisco bay and the Great Salt l-ak<*

TWO BROKEN NONES IN
YtMTERDAY’S GAME

Thurs- 
School

It was a one-sided contest 
day in which the local High 
boys again hung the Indian sign on 
the huskitts from the alfalfa town. 
With the exception of the first inn
ing it was a fast game, nevertheless. 
Three men met with accidents. Har
der an«l A. Jacobson <’ach sustained a 
broken nos»», and O. Arnold was hit 
in the neck by a foul tip In th«» 
inning, but continned to catch 
gam«» through. The game was
tun-d by two-lias«- hits by V. Motsch- 
•»nbacher and E. 
base running by 
ath Falls got 10 
and Merrill got 2

first 
the 

fea-

s«’iiii-«>*li lai c«-ti»ii» return» ju»< 
made putillc in CNirtlam! give Klam 
ath county th«» toirgeat percentage of 
Inci «win«’ of any iwiiiuty In Oregon

It is < lnlm<'«l by Hi«« Oregonian Hint 
this ImKMis«« will I««« fully 150 pel 
«’em Klaninth county wa* credit 
«■«I with 1.0<i«i iHipulntloii I In« hiding 
IjnJJanal In l"»00, tliis lueuns tlvai thl.< 
«.»minty 
|l«'O|l|l*.

This 
peopl«'.
ot this city, when finally tabulute«! to 
tlie government, will »how n very I«« 
k|>«'< tabi«' ligure: probably b««tw« vn 
3,500 ami 4,000, and poswilile 4 500

M«»«lford Is given X.'IUO people liy 
th«' Mine unotfi« ini lepoit Medford 
confidently expectctl to.mio. and the 
Mail-Tribune say» M«‘dfi>r«1 p«*opl«* are 
<liMii>i«ointe<l Mi-tlforii Ims done pu l 
ty w««ll, however, growing from 1.7!»I 
In 1000, an Increti»«« of over 400 iwr 
cent

It is claimed timi th«« First «’on- 
gr«»Ml<»nal district w ill have »even 
cltle- whl«'h • ve«-« «I .*>,000 population 
Salem. Eugen««, \lbnny. Medford. 
RoHi-hurg. tshland ami Grant» I'nsx 
Oregon t'lty and Corvallis ar«’ also 
clamoring for admission to th« »••l««ct 
circi«’

••••»•» for the Pur|xHx< of laMikmg 
Oo'r the l*ro|»’iiy Recently Pur-

< )immxI l>) III- Company

« I r OFF 1.1 RI.’S TRENSE!»

BOSTON, May 31 Seward 
Simond of Pasadena. Calif., a II 
ard athlete was arresto«’ 
for .sennit and battery In snipping
off th«’ 1res»«*» of Mis- l.ilii.-u Salitati 
gelo 
meet

I) 
arv- 

vewterday

at th«« South Boston nthletl’

HE GOES SOUTH “FOI HIS HEAITHIII

It
•I.

N. J. Cbupiimn. |ir«'»l<len* >i the 
lltamont Investment «<>iiipi>i>* xhleli 

| owns ontxhulf <>f Hi«’ fatfioii» Alta- 
i >«>iit property, iwo mile» fr»m th«’ 
city, uri'lved her«' Ttie»«luy evening 
for th«- purpose of InspectliiR the 
holilliigx «if his company. Mi Chap- 
muii 1» head of the Awcco Dry Kiln 
«'omiHinr. owners of a patent dry
kiln which Is revolutionizing the dry 
Ing of lumber and imiklng a fortune 
for tli«' members of the <-<>rpoiiiil<>n 

’handling thu kiln lie wn» interested 
In th«’ Mtamont protx'rt« throush th
• fforta of J 1» Carroll When ,«< • ii 
by a Iti'inlil repri'seiitntlve lixluy hr 
wits < nihusiiisilc in his prat»« » of till. 
■ Ity .uni surrounding «-ounti«

Mr Cm roll mid I have lx«rn 
friends for years, and whil«' hr hnx 
done m«« ninny favors non«« of them
• quill that of having lntrr«*st«><l in in 
th«' Altamont ranch. Till» Is n >: -. t 
first visit to Klmnaih r«<unty, uml it 
1» not going to I»' my last While 
bus l>«’««n some time hIiic«- I have lw
Ihtv I »«« anmird ut the stride«« till» 
city 1» luaklna ami I think the pr« <li< 
Hons that are tuad«- about It» beina a
• Ity of ?.'«.uno wilt Im« r«»ullz«’<i •■«• n 
iux»her than the prophets mill« Ipat«-

"There 1» m»i u day pa»»««» but 
wlmt I hear some on«« »peak «»f Klam
ath Fulls. It 1» th«- beat-known city 
on ths Coast, un«l It would seem to 
me that half th«« population of the 
Coast will visit Kin math Fulls during 
th«» next year.

W«« have extensive plan« in min«l In 
regard to th«« Altamont ranch, anti I 
am here for th«’ purp<n>e of consulting 
with Judge Noland nlaiut them Wei 
have. I think, tlie boat property out- 
»Id«« «»f the city limit*, mid from pre» 
ent Indications It will not b«- long l>< 
Coro it will be on«’ of th«» best within j 
th«« corporation I mn glad w< g< i | 
interested in th«« property, ami w< 
propose to do every thing we can to I 
make it of material benefit to. not 1 
only onrselves, but to the people of ' 
Klnnmth Falls.”

Mr. Chapman will be here several ■ 
days, after which he will return to 
ills horn«’ in Soattle.

«Tarie» 
of the

A Now Fast and
Now Slow Watch
or Clock

IV« i

I

It a «ìiHk. II «all for It

Ti min« evpelis«’. ino« I llk«-l'

i » 
»
i

All th« time we kwp Haylug 
"Hero Is the right place lo «t 
the right sort of r«'|>Airing '

William T. Kinney was In th« 
front Fort Klamath Thitradnv

in Lakeview.
Livermore has not placed any 
against Belknap as yet.

C. Belknap, 
Warner l-ak«-

WILL <>n E A HANDI
CAP TOI RN I.MI.X I

But 
than 

time mid mon« «In Klamath Falls 
ago. and stopped at 

While her«* he got 
to «-ash a check for

W. B. Millard, assistant lreas-

only an annoy« 
■Olllet Im«"« it'« 

that an actual

ar«« for«»v««r reinindiiiK 
you |M'opl«’ that you don't hav« 
to put up with the»«’ thing

Shoes

«

■

Officer* of the Warner laik«> Irri
gation company would Ilk«' to know 
tlie whereabouts of E. 
chief engineer for their
irrigation project In Imke county, 
who has absconded, they claim, with 
$H,VV0 of the company's money

Belknap was 
about ten days 
the Livermore, 
the Livermore
$10, which they have found is worth
less.
urer of the compuny, was here this 
week trying to fiml sono thing of Bel 
knap's whertsibouts.

He learned from th«' hotel peopi«« 
that Belknap had said he was going 
to California for a vacation, on ac
count of ill health Millard has gone 
back to Wartier lake, and It is likely 
that he will swear to a complaint in 
Lake county and try to find the miss
ing engin«s r. It is claim«««! that Bel
knap pass««! several other worthless 
checks

The 
charge

Why don't you leave 
source of youi time troilbl«”- 
li«»rc.Our local tcnnl» club. pr«'parnt«>ry 

to holding It» tournament In July, 1« 
pinning n hnndicnp tournament to l«<< 
conducted during th«- early part of 
June for the purpose of training Its 
members and rounding then» 
form for their bnttle» ngnlnat the 
itlng experts WINTERS

WATCH HOSPITAL
Baby Lucien Applegate, the 2-year- 

old hopeful of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ap
plegate, who took to eating strych
nine tablets in plac«; of candy Satur
day. was brought out of danger early 
Sunday morning, and Monday was 
crowing with glee to see the many 
friends of the family who came to in
quire about him. The child ate four 
1-30 grain tablets, and was uncon
scious for four hours.

"He's all right now, and we're the 
happiest family in town.” said Mrs. 
Van Brimmer, bis grandmother, to a 
Herald reported today.

The baby is the only grandchild of 
Lucien Applegate, and also of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Van Brimmer, and 
naturally is the apple of th«« eye of 

, both families.

i
i

C„ May 27.— 
made public a 
Tawney, repu-

United Press Service. 
WASHINGTON, D.

President Taft today 
letter to Congressman
dialing Tawney's statement, duiing 
the discussion in the house of the 
125,000 appropriation for the Pres
ident's traveling expenses, that some
where in the South Taft bad been 

< bar§ed for his board.
The president compliments 

South's hospitality in his letter, 
says that any criticism of that 
tion deeply grieved him.

the 
and 
sec- MO.NTHLY EXCURSIONS

TO THIS

BECOMFX MININ'! ER TO MOROCCO

United Press Servins
WASHINGTON, I). C.. May 27.

I-rederick W. Carpenter, secretary to 
the president, resigned today and was 
romfnated minister to Morocco. It 
was announced that Carpenter re
signed because hard work as the pres
ident’s secretary had «'fidanger«’d his 
health.

MEDFORD CARRIER AN
NEXATION ELE» TION

The annexation election at Med 
ford on Tuesday annexed some 60 
pcres and about 100 people to the 
territory and population of that city. 
The Greeter Medford club is now
working for a special election to vote di• ds and destroying practically the 
bonds for a park system. , entire city.

(I

< ity

of part of the Klamath 
company’s holdings in 

is arranging a monthly 
Portland and San Fran-

Jacobson, and fin« 
C. Arnold Klam- 
hits and 17 run», 

hits and no runs.

DO YOUR DUTY OR 6H OUÏ”
IKREPKEMMBLE COLONEL TALKS 

PLAINLY TO M>NTXINERS

Nays Timidity I» Wonr Than Injus 
tice in Ih-aling With Inni- 

turc«! People

It AN« I« HAND WHIPPED—
ANI» IN CALI FORNI A!

ViSALI X. Ciiilf.. May .11. A a r<- 
ult ot a whipping adiuinlxtered to 

I’im Monday with a quirt, A B. Spur- 
back. a ranch han«l near Tiilar •. is in 
t> serious condition today. W. S. Illg- 
plns. a prominent rand:« r, vm ar
rested and charged with »he a- 
today.

Î
I

administration In

are not only the 
own interests but 
civilization. The

United Presa Service.
NEW YORK. May 27. Harry 

Walker, formerly Spitzer's assistant, 
and Jean Hoeiker and Jam«*s Halligan 
Jr., former checkers, on trial with 
Secretary Heike of the Sugar trust, 
today changed their plena of not 
guilty to guilty, throwing themselves 
I n th«’ mercy of the court.

BROWN 
•tut

RIBBON
SHOTS

» 
II

P. C. Lavey of Portland, who has 
the handling 
Development 
this section, 
excursion of
cisco business men to see the Klam
ath Basin. The first excursion will lx» 
« n June 26th.

T. S. Roe of th«' Oregon and Cali
fornia Investment company of 
Angeles, is in the city planning 
cursions of business men from 
Angeles here.

I

best gov- 
thousand 
erred in 

neceaaary

MOZAMBIQUE DENTROYFD

Los 
«X- 
Los

<yLISBON, May 2!. A terrlbk 
clone swept .Mozambique, on th« east 
const of Africa, Monday, kill’ng huii-

LONDON, May 31. England today 
felt "the big stick.”

In a speech here today Roosevelt 
assailed England's 
Egypt ax follows:

"In Egypt you 
guardians of your 
of the interests of
present condition of Egyptian affairs 
menaces your empire and civilization. 
You have given Egypt the 
ernment she's had for a 
years, yet you've recently 
your treatment of her. It is
to remember that weaknes-, timidity 
and Hvntlment alike are more harm
ful to iinciviliz< d people than violence 
and injustice. You ought not to b«’ 
in Egypt if you have no denire to keep 
order there; then by all means get 
out. If you feel it your duty to stay 
there, show yourselves ready to meet 
the responsibility. You have saved 
Egypt from ruin, yet if not properly 
governed it will again sink Into 
chaon.**

The speech has caused a tremend
ous sensation

The most complete line of Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s

BERLIN. May 27 Kaiser Wil- j 
helm is suffering so much with n i 
i lallgnnnt abceaa in the right hand, 
vhich has Ix'en bothering him for a 1 
week, that an operation will probably 
lx» necessary.

«MHO FIKE AT EUGENE

EUGENE. Ore., May 2«. Fir«' 
<arly yesterday morning dMtroy«*«! 
th«« xmall job printing plant owned 
by C. C. Page, and the bakery ownc«l 
by M. J. Thompson. The total loss 
i« about $2,500. There was no in 
seranee on the building.

in Klamath County. We carry a 
big stock of Buster Brown chil 
dren’s shoes for boys and girls

OSTON STORE
O. M. HECTOR


